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CZAR SPEEDS

ARMY TO RAID

BULGARS' SOIL

Great Fleet of Transports
Sails From Sebastopol

and Odessa

SEACOAST BOMBARDED
I

SALONIPA UCl. ,JU. llll "I'l'SIl
jurccs operating in me unmans nave
effected a junction with the Serbian
army.

The liulgnriana have advanced
from Ishttb on Vcles, but were re-

pulsed with heavy losses.

LONDON, Oct. 30.

A Brent fleet of transports carrying
Russian troops for tho Invasion of Bui- -

gnrla tins left Odessa and Srbustup.il,
according to advices from Bucharest.
Tho transports are being convoyed by
warships,

Tho Black Pea coast of Hltlaarla Is

again being shelled by Ktisslun warships
In ah effort to open up tho way for a j

landing. King Ferdinands castie at
Euxlnogrnd has been bombarded, and
Boitrgas tut lueti nearly distrojed by the
fire of the Russian troops.

It Is reported troin Lait.-nnn- c that the
Allies nee t ylng to effect a lauding on

the Bulgarian coast betwetn Mnhri and
Maro'nla, west of Dcdcngateh.

A number of tho transports containing
French nnd British troops that arc In-

tended for an Invasion of Bulgaria arc
off the coast at Makrl

Kragujevntz, tho hcadiiuartcrs of the
Serbian General Staff, is being sur-
rounded by German, Austro-llungnrtn- n

and Bulgnrlan troops.
It Is feared that Nlsh Is doomed to fall

within tho next few days. The Bulgarian
army which stormed Plrot Is sweeping
westward nlpng the Sofia-Belgra- rail-
way In nn effort to surround tho Serb
forces which fell back from the moun-
tains In the bend of the Danube,

So serious has tho situation become that
tho Entente Powers nre bringing the ut-

most pressure to hear against ltumnnia
to allow tho passage of a Russian army
Into the Balkans.

Athens reports that the Bulgarians
have occupied Koprulu (Vcles)) for th
Kocond time after bloody lighting,

SERBS' FIRST LINE INTACT;
CAN HOLD OUT FORTNIGHT

N1SH, Oct. 30. Austro-Uermu- n troops
and their Bulgarian allies have not yet
reached the first line of Serbian defenses
In tho mountains. It was olllclally an-
nounced today. Tho War Otllce stated
that the Serbian arm' could hold out for
a foctnlght aKainst the German. Austro-Hungaria- n

nnd Bulgarian attacks, and in
the meantime it Is expected that

troops will have reached
the 20110 ot lighting.

The text of the olilclal report of the
Serb War Olilce follows:

"Tho moralo and spirit of the Serbian
army nre excellent. Any retirement we
make Is made in good order. The army
is Intact The enemy has not yet reached
the first line of Serbian defenses. i Is
not yet too late for outside help to save
tho nation. Even a small number of
Allied forces would help considerably.
Wo are in a position to hold the German
Invader back for a fortnight."

LAFAYETTE DEFEATS
PENN; SCORE, 17 TO 0

I

Continued from 1'ace One

hands and he hnd n clear field for a
run nnd touchdown.

In the second half the Quakers simply
battered themselves to pieces by rushing
the ball, only to fumble nt critical mo-

ments. Three times it looked as though
u touchdown would be made In the third
period, but fumbling or headless plnylnx
spoiled everything.

In the lat quarter, after the Quakers
had tired themselves out by rushing the j

ball. Lafayette pulled off n really brilliant i

piny, though made possible by anotliei
cotly fumble. Standing on his
tie. Scott skirted acrosr the field. Ji-s- t

before he wna to be tackled he hurled j

tho ball down the field to Weldon. who
ran unopposed for the score.

Ef The Eastoniniis got a goal fiom Held
In the flrBt period, the third play after
Williams had fumbled the ball on his
own 40- - rd line. This score enme
within th first two minutes of play.
About half way through the second
period Brry made a rnnk muff of Wl-don- 's

punt Tho ball hounded luckily
Into the hands of Halfback Scott, who
ran the remaining 40 yards for Lafay-
ette's touchdown.

For four-fift- of the first period, Penn
was the aggressor and once rushed tho
ball Inside Lafayette's line only
to lose It on n fumble After Lafayette's
touchdoun, the Bed nnd Blue attack
weakened and after that their offense

correspondingly weak.
The boy drew first cheer from tho

erowd when their band played "Hail Penn-
sylvania" us they circled tho Held. They
received applause from every section us
they marched by.

While the scouts were going through
their maneuvers the Lnfavettn elm-e-

? printed on the field. The Pennsylvania
tiuaeni seciiuu Kuvt- - um i.uiuyeiie eleven
a lousing welcome.

The Pennsylvania band, clad in their
red und blue uniform, marched on t tie
field us the I.afautti- - team was runidni;
hrough formations. They circled the

gridiron, and as they passed In front of
'lie Pennsylvania cheering kcctlon. the
Quaker students arose to greet theni.
To give their team good luck tho band
marched to tho east end of the gridiron
and then paraded beneath the goal posts.

The minute the Penn musicians left the
field, the Lafayette band. In maroon
sweaters, white trousers and whito hats.

KM
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forth. They headed straight for

the Pennsylvania cheering section, and
then received A sharp lvn-- i cheer from
the Tied nml Blue students.

Thiv marched acMs the field and the
t.nfHvette student welcomed Miem with
trur Lnfnjelte enthusiasm. While watt
ing for tho Pontisylvnntn tenm to nppenr
tho Penn and Lnfn.ictte bands alternated
In rendering selections.

Pennsylvania's second eleven wns the,
first ti appeal. It was followed ImmotlU
ntely bi the flr.it eleven, led by Captain
Jinirlt. The two student bodies ex-

changed cheers nnd then Captains Harris
nifd Luhr tnct in the centre of the Held
and Itefcioo Tufts tossed the coin.

At (lie Inst minute, the Pennsylvania
coaches decided to start Horry In place of
no' l.

Phllmldphin entertained a distinguished
company this afternoon. In addition to
the Lafayette football team, which came
hero for Its 38d visit, the Quakers also
t,ln"1 l,0st to about 3t0 boy scouts. It

. . .., ,t I ,ll nl
Hood will toward the scouts who. Tor the
last thtee season, have taken the places
or ushers and the police force.

an hour efote the name was
scheduled to start, trops of khakl-cla- d

youngsters converged on Kiatikllu l'leld
from every direction. The meeting place
was near the University campus and
hither the youthful troops came thick
and fast. They formed In a long parade
by troops, and. headed by their band,
marched Into the great horseshoe amphi
theatre.

The sight of the young troopers drew
forth tremendous applause from the fast
tilling standi).

While the scouts were going through
their mnneuvers preparatory to taking
tho reserved scats, the Lafayette delega-
tion In the north stand became the centre
of attention. Nearly UW Lafayette
students nnd townsmen, from Huston.
came down on a special train, wlilcli
brought the eleven here nt 11 o'clock.
rn. .l1.,ul.,u,l.. Wprn lll- -,11,. rillll.fflt'in.l. uiiii.fi.i.M..i..v., -

creased by more than HKi Lafayette
alumni from this nnd neighborhood.

kibst t'Bnion.
Ln'nyctte won the toss ami elected

rceelie the kick-of- f doff tiding the west
goal. This Rave the visitors tho advantage
of a stiff btcer.c. Berry kicked off for the
Quakers and Weldon ran tho ball hack to
the mark. Two plunges at Penn's
line could tint gain an Inch. Then Lake
punted to Berry, who rnn the ball hack
S yards to the mark.

Williams took the ball and the Lafayette
line wna cut In two as the fulllmoK
sprinted nhcail for 7 yards, hut Williams
fumbled and n Larayette man nanneu ine
hall on tlie mark.

On Ills first attempt Weldon got nroiind
the end for 10 ynrds nnd a tlrst down
Two plunges gained nnthtng. Then
Weldon went around end for 3 yards, put-

ting the ball In front of the goal posti.
Standing on his lino, Fullback
Lake drnp-klckc- d an easv goal, while the
Lafayette students ronrcd.

Score Lafayette, .1: Penn. 0.

Ilerrv lctckt-- off to Weldon. who came
back 5 ynrds to the mark. Wel-

don made 5 yards on a plunge off tackle.
Scott, on a fake kick, got 2 ynrds more.
Weldon tumbled on the next piny nnd
I tonkins grabbed the ball for Penn nt
mldflcld.

Williams cut through for B yards on the
tlrst line up. Boss made n plunge,
but It wont for untight because of olfslde
piny. Berry, on n fnke kick, made 7

yards. Thin Boss wedged his wny
'through centre for ii moie nml u Ilrst-dow-

Again Boss banged his way
ahead for ' yards. He took the ball for
the thiiil time, but got only 3 yards. Onco
more tho mighty Boss wns cnlled upon
and he responded with " arils nnd a
iirst-dow- Williams forced Ills way
ultcnd for 3 yuids and, trying again, got
a ard.

V. IMIams again took tho bull, but
fuiWiled on the Hue. Muxlleld
recovered fot Lafayette on the
linr. .Scott punted nt once to Berrv. who
curried the bull back to inidtleld. Boss
Jumped through centre for 10 yards, but
holding on the next piny sot the Iteil nnd
Blue back 13 yards. Boss made 6 ynrdn
and Wllllaiiis (. Then Berry ennu- -

churglng around end for "l ynrds but
the plnv wns called back nnd the
n..i-n- ...n.iiixi.,1 is vnrds fnr hniiiim- -

Jerry kicked out of bounds on Lafayette's
line.

Weldon kicked out uf bounds on Penn's
lino. On a split piny. Williams got

r. vmvlu nff liipklp. 'J valils wna the
t.l.it Tin..., r,(,,tl.t .. TlritiQ ,,,)., lit t, tltwt
flown with 7 yards off tackle. Then Wil-
liams, on u dulnyed pass. Jumped nh-M-

for 4 more. Williams got 2 yards on a
centro piny. Hows ran into u stone-wa- ll

lino nnd got only n yaid. With 2 yards to
go on u fourth down. Boss took thu ball,
but could not gain ;in Inch. It wnn
Lafnyette's ball on downs on their own

line.
Weldon und Scott lost I ynrds on two

successive nttempts at the Quaker line.
Weldon punted to Berry, who fumbled,
but recovered out of hounds, Heie Hell
was hurried on the Held to replace Berry.
(in the Hist play. Bell took the hall but I

gnlned only one ynrd. The period ended.
Score Lafayette, Penn, 0.

SECOND PEBIOD.
The teams changed sides, and although

Bell had made hut one play Berry was
sent in to relieve him, because Penn hnd
the wind behind It. Berry kicked on
the first play to Weldon, who ran tho
bull back to inldfleld. Because of offside
the play was recalled, and Lafuyette sent
back to tho line. Scott fumbled
on tlie first piny, but recovered the ball
for a loss of 8 yards. Weldon mado
ynrds, und then Taylor, trying a centre
Play, made two more. It was now tho
fourth down with 13 ynrds to go. und
Wclduu kicked out of bounds on I'eim

line.
It was u Kiel:. Berry returned

the bunt nt onco to Luke, who dashed
back to the mark. Lafayette mado
20 yards on tlie exchange and against the
wind. Weldon could not gain, but Taylor
made 3 yards on u sldo lino pis . Berry
batted down Lafayette's forward pass.

Weldon kicked to Beiry. who was
downed on his lino. Berry punted
out of bounds on Lafayette's line.
Hopkins threw Scott for it loss
with a beautiful tncklo. Weldou's
forward pass hit the ground.

Weldon kicked to Berry, who fumbled.
The ball bounded back nnd directly into
the hands of Scott, who grabbed It. With
a clear field, ho sprinted 10 yards fur n
touchdown.

Score Lafayette, 9 ; Penn, 0.
MaxHeld kicked the goal.
Scoru Lafayette, 10; Penn, o.
Tho Lafujctte students cheered as

Berry kicked off for tho Bed and Blue.
Weldon curried the ball back to the

line. Lake went ahead for 7 yards
more, but holding set the visitors back
IB yards.

On a fake kick Weldon shot down thu

5(1,
' ONta
3&Souu

"Ictares alir"
how

' side lines for 20 ards, taking the ball
(0 m,,tneld

Lafayette again was guilty of holding
nnd suffered a penalty Scott's
forward pass was caught by Weldon for
a gain of 10 ynrds. Another pass was
tried, but It hit the ground. Off-sld- o set
Lafayette back 5 yards. More holding
by Lafayette set the visitors back again.
Tho forward pass uas tried, but
grounded.

Weldon kicked tn Berry, who was
thrown out of bounds on the line.
On n fake kick Williams got 2 ynrds
around tight end. Boss cut through
centre for I yntds and again took the
ball for 1 more on n first down. Berry
failed to gain on an end run. Williams,
also was thrown for no advance. Berry
kicked to Luke, who wns downed on the

mark.
Taylor tried n centre piny, but could

not gain. Weldon. on a shift play, got
1 vnrds. lie made 3 yards on the next
plunge ami then kicked out of bounds
on the Quakers' line. Berry left
his Interference on an end run nnd gained
only i Mini. Tight- tried on the next
dn, but gained nothing.

A forward miss hit the ground. Berry
punted oier Lnfnjette's goal line, nnd tho
Knstotil.ttis brought the ball back to the

line. Lnlto gained nothing on a
plunge at tackle, but Weldon advanced
3 yards through tlennlng. Lake was
dropped In his tracks on the next play.
Weldon punted to Berry, who made a
free catch on the Quakers' line.
Wllllnmn failed on a centre plunge nnd
Tlghe got only 2 ynrds on a delayed
pass. Here Dorians replaced Nelll In tho
Penn line.

Lowe Intercepted Williams' forward
pass on Lnfnyctte's 47 yard line. Lake
was shoved out or bounds for no gain.
Then Weldon tried n forward pass, which
Tlghe fumbled. Lake gained only a ynrd
and Weldon punted to Berry, who sig-
naled for a fair catch on the line,
although he had a clear Held. Berry's
forwatd pass was too fnr for Sillier. Ber-- r

punted out of bounds on t.nyfayette's
line. Dorizns blocked Lake on

the- - first lino-u- p Weldon got 2 ynrds
mound end. Hero the half ended.

Score: Lafayette, 10: Penn, 0.

THIltl) PKP.IOD.
Bell wns sent In to quarterback in

plni-- of Berry, and Derr replaced Tlgho
nt halfback.

Lafayette kicked oft nnd Miller snrlntcd
bnik to the lino before he was
downed. Williams gnlned two ards on a
pltiugo off tackle and then Bell went
ahead a prd on fnke kick. Boss
smashed his way ahead for six yards.
With ! to go for a fourt.i down.
Bo--- ,""'n took the ball and cut the
Lafayette lino In two with n three ynrd
pliure.

Williams picked his way off tnckle for
fl vnrds, and the Lafayette defense
crumbled before n plunsc of Boss.

Onio moie Wllllnmn took the ball for
a gain. Hopkins got Into an
argument with Hnrtninn and wns ruled
off the Held for striking hint. The
Quakers were pennllzed half the distance
to the ioal

This put the ball on tin- - Quakers'
lino, Hnlley took Hopkins' place.

Bell nin-l- S yards "ii a fnko kick and
then the Quakers iccelved lj ynrds for
Lafayette's holding.

Williams fumbled on the next piny and
n Lafuyctte man got the hull. Scott nnd
Weldon made 10 yards on two plays.
Then tliuro was a fumble and a Quaker
nabbed the ball at mldlle'd

yards,

on

ltl tt1(. ot piny the Crlm-tw- o

KCM ml showed battering
,.0l.vcd visitors.

........... t. . I.,..,. ,1... ,...,," " " " ........... . i uiu 11.111

on going out of on Peddle's
!"- - iuj . juran "iir. rumi-- men 11 uui

Hntton a
another Weldon to

the f

.... ,... ,. - ,
wiiiuiins aim mw maue . on

ulun,;cs nnd then got 2. Wll- -
Hum., sprinted nroiind left for yards
una liuss 1'iasiicu nuiiumi centre tor .1

ynrds. Williams made n first down with '

n advance. Wllllnms took j

tin- - ball, this tune ynrds. Boss
.lumped ahead for 3 more. He took the

this for 2 yards.
With a foot to go on tho

fourth down. took the hull. The j

r ..f.. ..... ..... ... .....1 I.I... t.. H, inln I

tli uii 1110 11; 41 (tt
Blackburn recovered for Lafayrtte. I

Blackburn tried an but fi J

yunls. s forward pass
caught out of bounds.

Weldon kicked out of I omuls on Bonn's
line. Miller, on an end run,

ynrds mndo yards around end.
Tlun Bosh charged throuyh line for
' Bell kicked on the next piny
over the goal Hun.

Lafayette brought the to thu
mark. Taylor got only u yard nt

centre. Then Scott took the ball, but
fumbled, a Quaker nabbed It mi

lino. Boss ent
the linn for then,

inking the hall made 3 moiv.
The mighty Boss could not be

on 'he next plungo and he put tho oall
on Lufajetto's mark. Boss mado

.......I.. Williams on tin; ....... play

ahead for 2 when the period
ended.

Pcorfr Lafayette, 10, Penn, 0.

FOt'ttTtt i'BIUOD.
Williams advanced three ynrds on the

next play, taking the ball to the
mark. Then Bell tried a forward pass
to Miller, hut a Lafayette man batted tl
down.

The Knstonlnns put the ball In plar
the mark. Weldon kicked to 'Bell
who wns downed on his own line.

Miller's pass hit the ground.
Wlltlalns sprinted around end for
yards, nnd Boss charged ahead through
the line for 5 more nnd a first Will-
iams got 4 ynrds through tackle, Tnklng
the bnll ngnln, he made 2 yards. Boss
made more. In two plunges through the
line.

Williams sprinted ahead for 5 yards
and Boss made 3 more. Williams, on the
next play, mado 2 ynrds and then Boss
made a first down with 2 ynrds
through centre. Williams got 4 ynrds

closing moments
(jp;,i the they
from the henvy

I.. .......'"".' "' ,.u..i.... rick,,vas ball downs. bounds
niuu- - umiiiikii mieiai pass,

t'""'1'" line und then Taylor advanced Butler's line tackle threw for
ynrd. kicked Bell. loss.

yarns
Dorr

end B

Again
for 3

ball ngnln, time
less than

Boss
In

iiiiiiiiun

end run, lost
Wuhlon was

ninth--
flell 2

the
yards.

ball hack

ami

through yaiilH, und
again,

stopped

2 shot

forward
9

down.

4

tin our.li tackle nnd Boss advanced 3

yards more on the next play.
Boss was hurt and Dougherty took his

plnce. Williams shot ahead for a ynrd
and Wllllnmn was hurt. Qulgley went In
for Williams. Dougherty took tho ball
and mado 1 yards. Then he fumbled.

Weldon recovered the bait, Weldon
Immediately kicked. Bell fumbled nnd
Lowe recovered the ball at mldflcld for
Lafayette. Weldon could not gain and a
forward pnss hit the ground. Another
forward pass failed.

Weldon kicked over the goal line. The
Qunkers put the ball In piny on their

line. Bell tried n forward pass,
but It was grounded. Miller charged
arounr: the end for 3 yards. Miller tried
n forward pass, but it hit tho ground
Bell punted straight up In the nlr to Wei
don on the mnrk. The kick had
trnveted only five ynrds.

Scott took the ball on the first piny
rnn far to one side, nnd then mndo n for-
ward pass to Weldon, who rnn unopposed
for Lnfnyctte's second touchdown.

Mnxlleld kicked the goal.
Score: Lafayette, 17; Penn, 0.
Busscll kicked off to Taylor, who was

downed on his line Murdoch to-i-

Qulgley's place. Weldon kicked to Bell,
who carried the bnll back to the
line. On nn end run, Belt made 3 ynrds.
Dougherty mnde n llrst down with 7 yards
down the side line.

Lurch took Taylor's place nt quarter In
the Lnfayctte llnc-u- p nnd Mummcrt re-

placed Mnxlleld. Dougherty made a ynrd.
Bell tried n forward pass, which Weldon
Intercepted, nnd rnn back to his own 45- -
ynrd line

Weldon was hurt and Wllllnms took
his plnce. Lurch wnn tiirow for n six
ynrd loss. Lnke kicked to Bell, who wns
downed on ills line. Bell sprinted
around the end for live ynrds. Mur-doc- k

got four yards on n run through
tnckle.

Intercepted Miller's forward pass
on the Quakers' lino. Lake Went
back to tho lino and tried a drop-kic-

Hero the gnme ended.
Flnnl score: Lnfayctte, 17; Penn, 0.

TOE DEFEATS
CENTRAL HIGH, G TO 0

Continued frcuti l'ngr One

were made from n dllllcult nngle ngnlnst
a strong wind. Murphy's , general

work was the fcnluro of the game,
nlthoiigh Hntton nnd both ends played
excellent ball for thu New Jersey school.

wns niltwnlirlipd in- - :iml-- " " - - -

F1BST PEBIOD.
Butler kicked oft to Locke. The ball

went but 15 ynrds, nnd when Locke fum-
bled Fnrmnlkls recovered the ball for
High School. Voss fumbled on the llrst
piny, but recovered and lost 4 ynrds.
High School twice fnlled to gain, and But

Mills punted to liotwuls on High
School's line und, nlded by great
Interference, van-le- the ball back to
Peddle's lino before Mills throw
him. On the first play Ootwnls got
around left end for 10 yards. Bosenau
iiiude 10 ynrds through centre on n de-
layed pass. Butler followed with I moie
outside tnckle. Ootwnls went around the
end for "i morn. Butler made it a first
down on Peddle's line on a
plunge.

Butler crashed through centre for 7

ynrds. On nn attempted end run Voss
lost 3 yards. After Voss fulled to gain
throiuh tho line, Voss dropped buck to
Peddlo's lino nnd attempted a
goal from the Held, but tho ball went
wldo of the posts.

Mills punted to Bosenau, who was
thrown in his tracks at tuldneld. Butler
mado u yards around Itlaney. Voss

AINTY BIT Of FEMININE
V'TH UNSHAVEN

STATISTICS OF LAFAYETTE'S WIN
OVER OLD PENN ON GRIDIRON

FIRST HALF
Penn Lafayette

Ground gained from scrimmage 93 yards 93 yards
Punts 7 10

Average of punts 44 yards 42 yards
Forward pusses attempted 3 8

Forward passes successful 0 1

Ground gained from forward passes 0 10

Fumbles 2 2

First downs 5 ' 2

Pumiltics , ,, 35 yards 55yurds
Touchdowns 0' 1

Made by Lake
Goal from touchdown . . Maxfield
Goal from Held , Lake

SECOND HALF
Ground gained from scrimmage 145 yards 10 yards
Punes ,. 4 9
Average of punts , , , 32 yards 41 yards
Forward passes attempted , . , . , 9 9

Forward passes successful , , , , 0 2
Ground gnined from forward passes,,,,,, 0 ' 52
Fumbles 5 2

First downs , , , . . 11 2
Penalties , 43 yards 43 yards ,
Touchdowns , 0 1

Made by Weldon
Goal from touchdowns Maxfield .

ONE MAY EXPECT IN PHILADELPHIA ON HALLOWEEN

""-- ' ttf VT J jPP(Pf
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MURPHY'S

WHAT

fumbled on the next play. Christie re-

covering tho ball for Peddle Oe Long
threw Murphy for a loss on nn
end run Murphy tried Mangers' end on
the next play nnd lost S yards more.

Voss fumbled Mills' long punt on his
own line. Hayes fell on tho ball
for Peddle. Jones made 4 yards around
end. End first quarter.

Score Central High, 0: Peddle, 0.

SECOND PEttlOD.
Hntton went nrouml De. Long for four

JnntS. .MI118 Cinsncn tliroiIRU runur '' (

nine ynrds before oss stopped nun.
On a delayed pass, Mniphy made two
yards through centre. Mills went out-

side tackle for four yards. Murphy failed
to gain. At the fourth down, with live

'
vntds to gain nnd the bnll on High
School's line. Hntton threw n for-

ward pass out of bounds, nnd It as
High School's ball on Its five-ya- rd line.

Butler punted from behind his goal lino
to Mills, who caught the ball nn his

line and returned to High School's
lino bc'oro Gotwnls threw him. f

loncs went straight tiirougn centre tor
12 ynrds. He had n clear Held
Bosennti stopped him. Hatton won't
through Bhondes for S ynrds and Mills
went through centre for 3 yards. But-
ler's great tackle stopped Jones without
n gain on nn attempted end run.

Hntton took the ball to the one-ynr- d

llnr on n line ptunge. Hntton tried the
centre of the lino, but fell short of n
touchdown by n foot. Krackcr replaced
Bhoades nt left tnckle for Centrnl High.

Voss punted from behind his goal lino
to Murphy on High School's line.
He carried the ball back 10 yards before
Qolwnls got him. On on attempted lat-
eral pass Voss' great tackle stopped Mur-
phy with a loss. Murphy tried a
forwnrd pass, but every man was cov-
ered and the ball was grounded.

Hatton went through centre for (i yards
on a fake kick. Voss Intercepted Mur-
phy's forwnrd pass on his line.
Punting from his own goat line, ' Voss
kicked to Jones on High School's
line. Just ns he wns about to be tnckled
Jones mnde n lateral pass to Murphy,
who went to High School's line
before he wns downed.

Hntton tried centre, but fnlled to gnln.--
forwnrd pass, Murphy to Hatton, gnlned

8 yards. Mills shot outside tackle for 3

yards and Hatton went around tncklo for
4 more. Murphy mndo 5 more on the
next piny, running from kick formation

Murphy dropped linclc to tho
line nnd kicked n pretty gonl from field.

Score. Piddle, 3; Centrnl High, 0.
Murphy kicked olf to Oldach, who cur-

ried the bnll back to his own
lino before Blancy stopped him. Before
the teams could line up time was culled.

Score Peddle, 3; Ccntrul, 0.

THIBD PEBIOD.
Murphy kicked oft to Gotwals, who

caught the ball on his line nnd
carried It back 110 yards before Mills
threw him. Butler mnde 3 ynrds out-

side tnckle. Boss tried the Slime spot
nnd fnlled to gnln. Butler got through
WeMeott for " ynrds on u delayed pnss. j

Voss punted over Murphy's head, nnd
tho ball rolled over the goul-lln- o for n
touchback. Peddle put the ball In play j

on Its own Hue. tJotwnls threw '

Jones with u pretty tackle with but n '

ynrd gnln. Bunnlug from kick formation,
Murphy got around Mnugera for eight
yards. Supplee stopped Hntton without
u gnln. Mills went through centre for
three yards by diving over tho centre's
head.

That diving over the scrimmage lino '

was equivalent to hurdling, Central High
contended, and an argument followed.

High School's protest wns not allowed,
mid Peddle was given u first down on
its own line. Jones failed to
gnln on a pluy outside of left tnckle.
Aided by llnttou'n bountiful hiterferonce, t

Murphy got nwuy for 30 yards before
Ontwnls forced him out ot bounds.

Knight replaced Delong for Central '

High. On n delayed pass Mills went
through centro for 5 ynrds. Hntton then :

went around right for 5 more. Mills
failed to gain.

A long forward pass, Murphy to Hayes,
was good for 20 yards, placing tho. bull
on High School's lino. Murphy
tried nn end run from .kick formation,
bul Butler's grent tncklo threw him tor"
nn loss.

Plko replaced Mangers nt right end for
i'JKlI S1c!"?l Mntfon n,n"Vp,B ,";u's

7ilurph tried
Pike's end nnd gained only u yard

Murphy went back to tho lino
to try nnother Held goal and the ball '

jnsi cicnreu inn posts, though It wns
partially blocked by u High School man.

Score Peddle. B; Centrnl High, 0.

Murphy kicked off to Voss, who caught
the bull on his line nnd returned
23 ynrds before Holmes stopped him. Ont-
wnls tried an cud run .and Wcstcolt
thiew him wlthoiit'n gnln. Voss fumbled,
but recovered for a gain. Butler
was hurt on this play and left the gam".
Jovlln took his place.

Peddle was peniilhteil 13 yards for off-rid- e.

Jovlln wont through centre for 7
vnrds. Third period over. .

Score Peddle, ii; High School, 0.

KOCBTH PEBIOD.
Butler returned to thu gnniu In the

fourth" period In place, of Jovian, nnd'
Delong replaced Knight. Butler went
straight through eentie. for 4 ynrds.
Bosenau fumbled on the next play, and
Christie recovered the ball for Peddle
at mldtleld.

Hatton went through centre for 1 yurds.
Murphy went around end for 7 yards.
Mills cut outsldo tnckle. for 3 more.

Armstrong was hurt on this play npd
Pfcffer replaced him. Hatton went
through Suppleo for I yuids. On a de-

layed pnss Murphy got away for 15 ynrds
before Butler pulled him down. Mills
went outsldo Bcilly for 3 ynrds.

Running from kick formation. ...urphy
got outside De Long for 8 ynrds. placing
the ball on High School's line. A
plunge straight through centre cut the
distuncn in half. Murphy went to the

linn on a run around Do Long,
Butler making tlie tnckle. Jones was
stopped without n gain. Peddle wus held
for downs.

Bosenau ran the hall out 5 yards toglvo
Voss a chunco to kick away from tho
goal posts. Voss punted from behind his
goal line to Murphy, who caught tho
ball on the line. Ho threw off
two (ncklers and went to High School's

line. Butler made tho tackle.
Mills got away for 5 yurds. Peddle was
penalized 15 yards for holding.

Hatton tried De Long's- end, but failed
to gain. Murphy tried n forward puss,
which was grounded. Murphy mnde i(
long forwnrd pass to Hayes, who ivaS
thrown out of bounds on High School's

line. A lateral puss, Mills to Mur-
phy, lost three yards, Voss making a tine
tnckle.

It was High School's ball on downs.
Came; over.

Final score: Peddle, 6: High School, 0,
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REAL THRILLS MARK

ROSE TREE RACES

Aleppo Wins Rose Valley Plate
.in a Neck-and-Ne- ck

Finish

lip a Staff f 'orrrsfWiMfoil
BOSH TKI3I-- HI'NT. Oct. 30 --A neck- -

nnd-nec- k finish belrwn two fnvorlte?
,tnd n rank outsider, with the last wln- -
nliur bv n nose, cave a renl thrill to "lie
of the Inrgfist crowds thnt ever intended
a rare meet nt Bose Tree today.

Aleppo, n 6 to 1 shot, bctonglng to A.
P. Humphrey, Jr., of Baltimore, wns tho
victor, nnd his owner carries oft as a
tcsiilt the Bose Valley plate. Humphreys
tode his own entty. Hnrry Tucker, on
Ambrose Clnrk's Knight of Mercl. led
nil tho way, hut had to yield to Aleppo
nnd Just nosed out Gnrry Lolpor on F0113
Aslnorum. Tho latter two woro tho fav-

orites In the betting, with Knight of
Mercl having n llttlo tho better of It.

The Bose Tree pinto 3',4 miles over fair
hunting country won by Association: sec-
ond, Bose Tree's Ohnloncr; third, W. J.
Clothier's Impulsive. Time, 7:12.

MO CBOWD AT BACES.
Horse rnclng tuny bo the sport of kings

'or It mny not. There Is no question, how-eve- r,

of Its being 0110 ot the most popu-la- r

outdoor pastimes of Philadelphia so-

ciety.
From nil parts of Philadelphia and the

suburbs, sonic, too, from other cities, gath-
ered today for the second dny's rnct
meeting of the Bose Tree Hunting Club
on Its picturesque course nt Media.

With the weather well nigh perfect,
except perhaps for a little bitterness In
tho wind, no racing event could have
been held under better nlisplccs. Thero
Is everything nt Bose Tree to make the
ttack setting unexcelled. The courses
wind ncross tho lolling country; the
boundary posts unit fences nre nil freshly
uhltewnsttcd, giving the nppeurnueo of
sonic dainty design of 11 French chef
working in Icing. Tho rails nenr tho llnlsh
were lilnnkcted with humniilty nnd n
llttlo further nwuy on loth sides num-
bers of automobiles stood ns closo to-

gether ns nutomobllcs run.
Each bore Its full quota of sightseers.

Back of the grandstand, which faces tho
Judges' stand, tho pnddoek wns circled
by nn Interested nnd keenly critical nudl-enc- c,

swapping opinions buck and forth
ns to tho merits of the respective entrants
wniinlng up In the enclosure.

Tho llrit race, tho Agricultural Stakes
Handicap for farmers' horses, wns won
by Duke, owned by Itntph Ford. The
actual winner wns Tom Morlcy's Cnptlng,
dlsiiuallllcd for losing eight on tho
course. George Proctor's Dewey was
second nnd Lewis Morrow's Noblo third.

THE SPMMABIES.
The summaries follow:

rare. I'ni-tl- ltoek Il.indlain Won liv
.Mrs. P. Aniliroe Clark's Mlhler: Vic-
tor r. Mntlier'H The Illcpliant: third, Mrs. J.
Hunter Lticm' Sixty-fou- r No time nntiouiircil.

Fourth ftire, the Itose Valley pl.ite, 2iij allies
ner llrtish (nurse Wna !y i l llumphrev,
.tr., on Ii!m own Aleppo: 11. Tucker
on Knight of Mcn-1- ; third, flurry l.elper on
iJIrnn UliMh' Knrtns Pons Aslnorum. Time,.
t..".

OLD PENN BEATEN
'

BY POOR JUDGMENT

SAYS V. STEVENSON

Quakers Fail to Pick Right
Play When Near Lafayette

Goal Line, Which Was
Costly

GAINED MORE GROUND

By "VINCE" STEVENSON
'RANKLIN MELD. Oct. 30. A coin- -

blnntlon of poor Judgment, wretched
hnndllng of the ball, nnd n general let
down In elcmontnry football, sent Point
flmvn In n prilRlilnt- - ,lof,nf nt tlm linnild
of Lafnyotte on Franklin Field this nf- -

ternoon, by n of 17 to o

run several
distance of

Bluo tailed tn pick the light play and
missed chances by fumbling.

Six times the game tho Oun-ke- is

fumbled, ami every time it was
costly. A fumble on teh linn In
the llrst three minutes of Rave
u chanco to kick a Hold goal from thu

line, which ho did ery neatly.
in tlie second period Beirj I'liuihlnil n

limit on the line, Scott, the
Philadelphia hoy, snatched It on the rim
nnd rushed over for n touchdown.

Late In second half Bell made
poor kick of 5 yurds on Penn's 25- - I

iutil line, and Lafayettu had In
striking distance. Lafuyette pulled
the finest play of tlm gtiiue.

Weldon raced iuiosb the Held und mnde
a forwnrd pass in full iioton to tho goal
line, where Scott snatched It for a touch-
down.

In ground gaining, Penn far out-
distanced Lafuyetto. tn brilliant
work ontho pait of Bos Wllllums,
who proved them.ielvcs brilliant ground-gainei- s.

PORTER LOOKS FOR
23,000 MAJORITY

Continued frnnt Puce One
majorities lu those strongholds which nro
conceded, whlie all the Independent
wards nro expected to bring out huge
majorities for Porter. ,

Mr. Porter and Mr. Alcorn, Krunklln
party candldato for City Solicitor, It wu3

out ill Krui.MIn party headquar-
ters, had considered themselves so fur
bound to carry the Taylor transit plan,
pal tlcularly with Its dolivory loop,
straight faro and freo transfer fea.
tures,. In effect that they bad signed a
pledge to do everything in their power
for It,

This pledge Mr- hnd tossed
aside, and Mr, Smith had said that ho
was not certain that any company would
bo ablu to operate In this city on
faro basis despite the fact the com-
pany had agreed the cty to do so.

--v
Rich RicWcfej
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KING GEORGE BETTER,"

NOT BADLY HURT, SAYS

REPORT OF PHYSICIANS

Doctors Expect His Majcstv
Will Soon Be About Un-le- ss

Unforeseen Com-
plications Develop

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

LONDON, Oct m.
King George Is Improving, it an

nottneed nmelnlty today. His Majesty hahad some sleep, Is In less p.i nmJ htemperntttre and pulse nre normnl iaMa bulletin Issued by Doctors Bowlbi-- an!Dawson, i

,Tho following statement was Issued'
"Tho King's condition shows furtherprovoment. Ho hnd some sleep !2l

pain hns been diminishing. Hs tmL 8

tute nnd pulse is normal.
""'Anthony tiotvlby
"Bertrand Dawson "

The attending physicians announced tday Hint the King Is progressing l .satisfactory manner nnd that he winsoon bo out nnd nbout unless coiubIImtlons develop.
Numerous telegrams, congratulating hi.Majesty upon his escape, have been

to tho King. "nt
It hns established thnt the ner--

dent occurred nt tho British front InFrance, although it wns not known y.
terdny when tho offlclnl nnnouncernent
wns mndo whether the King wns on lh.Continent or In England when ho was In
,IUI I'll,

The Prince of Wales, who was present
wns one of tho first to reach hM father's
side. Immediately afterward th0 Prince
started for London to assure Queen Marv
thnt tho King wns not badly hurt. How-ove- r,

while 'his Majcnty escaped with se-
vere bruises nnd n severe slinking up he
hnd n narrow escape, for had the 'full
velght ot the horso fallen upon IiIr body

Internal Injuries might have resulted.
Details of the nccldent to King floor ce

who wns severely Injured by a fall from
his horse while Inspecting troops on a
battlefields In northern Franco, were made
public todny.

When Inspection wns over three cheers
were culled for nnd given with tho most
tremendous hcnrtlncss, tho men waving
their enps on bayonets nnd adding a
cheer on their own Initiative to mark
their keen appreclntlon ot the King's
presenco ntnong them. Tho ptirntlo was
on n recently plowed field, the furrows
still heurlng tho streak of the upon
them nnd being slimy with rain which
hnd been falling slnco dawn. Hut 'though
moie thnn ono horso had shown signs or
tlndiug tho going somewhnt uncertain,
tho King's charger hnd not slipped nor
hnd tho horso expressed a more than
natural exhilaration at tho rounds of
cheering.

The King then regulncd tho road, which
ran nlong tho of tho field In which
the troops were drawn up, nnd followed
It over the crest of the hill to a spot
where representatives of nnother army
corps wcro waiting his arrival. Again
tho royul salute was given, the IlnoB In-

spected nnd cheers cnlled for, but this
time, unfortunately, tho King's charger
took fright nt tho nolso nnd, rearing,
lost his balance on tho slippery ground
nnd fell, severely bruising his rider.

NATIONAL SECURITY

URGENTLY DEMANDED

BY SENATOR PENROSE

His Speech at Unveiling of
Poinsett Monument a Plea
for Preparedness Against

Possible Dangers

FAVORS DREADNOUGHTS

Boles Penrose nt tho unveiling of the
monument to Oeorge McKcnzle Poinsett,
tho young Philadelphia marine, who lost
Ids life in the taking of Vera Ciuz In

l!UI.

Tho monument wan unveiled under the
auspices of tun Loguii
League it Cli-ks- Paik, llio.nl street,
Old York load and Sonimorvilk aveiiut-- .

Other speakers weie lioicinor Brum-
baugh :md .Mayor Blutikenbtirrf.

.Moit- than 1000 United States uiuiincs
all(1 hulora worn present, along with a
""' """'is "l
According to Suiuitnr Penrose th dread

noughts would iiuvo to be supported JiV
battle rruiiei'd, colliers, hospital ships,
subi'iarlucs, destroyers aim iieroplunes.
He alto l.rgid greut imv.il buses at proper
intervals along the Puclllc, the Gulf of
Mexico and tlm Atlmitli-- . anil In the island
possessions of tho East.

A uavnl iicailunij on the Pacific coast
was another rcciiniinonilallon of the

who also suggested i lint the service
for enlisted men be made us attractive
ns possible, with opportunity for jiiomu.
lion fruiti the ranks.

"Tho United Stutos should bo politically
Independent of the rest .of tho world," said
Senntor Pentose. "It should alto be in-

dustrially and coiuinei daily independent,
JTor tlie upholding of theso high purpose.),
wo must have u navy adeepjutu for all
our needs in thu future,"

Thu SonaUir prefaceil his remarks about
the luoveinont for preputidness with a re-

view of tho work (lotto by tlie navy, and
of tho possessions of tho United States
that this country bo prcpuied to
defend. Ho sid that of late the con-
dition of tho navy has been permitted to
lag.

President Frees u Prisoner
'WAHHlNOrON, Oct. 3o.-- The 10 months'

sentence of Charles Esters-on- . of the dry
goods Sinn of Esterson. & Esterson, of
New York, was commuted today by Pres-
ident Wilson to oxplra ut once. He wus
sent to BlackweJI's Island lust April la
conueciinii with the failure of u firm with
which he was connected,

1

Almanac
m ,L3 I

Qtiqth Rich Richard;
A magician's wand cannot
bring customers to your
store. Likewise wishes
matt? not buyers. But
printed words guide many
shoppers to the merchant
J5&8,vafjyjti$?s his wares,

Penn gnlned enough groupd by charges . dreitdnnugii for every State In the
through tho line nnd to have j Union, merely us part of tho United

games, but when within ' states plan or preparedness, wns
the goal the Bed and posed today, by United Stntes Senator
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